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Deputy Assistant Dlrector/SI

Acting Chief, Weapons & Equipment Division

"flying Sauces"

1 August 1<)52

1. Pursuant to you? request for overall evaluation of "flying
saucers" and associated reports,- the following is pertinent*

e. Of 10C0 to 2C00 such reports received by ATIC, a
largo percentage are Nearly "phoney 1’. An equally large :

percentage can be satisfactorily eo^lained as known flights
currently operational If.S. equipment (aircraft, weather

ballcons, etc.) and rnny others are urdcubtedly of natural
phenomena

^ (noteorites, clcud 3 , aberration of light caused
by thereat inversion or reflections, etc.).

b. be33 than ICO reasonablycredible reports recain
"uneordairisble0- at- this -tine; regarding these reports, '

there is no pattern of specific sices, configurations,
characteristics, pericrrance, or location. The soirroag ..

—
of these reports aro generally r.o roro or less credible
tnan the sources of the other categories. It is crobsble"^

-^ “
t-^t If cor.plote ir-forraticn wore available for t^gaer.r.ly -

unerplainable" reports, -hey, too, could be evaluated into
—

categories as indicated in "a" above.

2. Notwithstanding the foregoing tentative facts, so lon^ asa seraes ct reports re-ins «une:i?lainable". {interolanetary sheetsera cuasn origin not being thoroughly excluded froi consideration)
CaJv-acn requires that intelligence continue coverage of the subject.

,
reco^nded that CIA surveillance of subject ratter.

+
'^bhnprepgp authorities of urinary operational concern -

*1 Zt is ^ro
f-

17 ^Ced, however, that no indicationof '—^cst or concern roach the press or public, in view of theirprctao.e a_amist tendencies to accept such interest as "corfiimtorv"of cr.3 sGundasss of "unpublished facts" ir. the Iranis of the U S
Covar.-r— rrt.

4* The undersigned hag arranged with the Ccrsandinv Office
uhs .-dr Technical Intelligence Center at yright-Patteroon Air Fores

?*’uo,
4
.'*?r ^ ^ncrough and 'coiiprehensive' brl'cfiag related to thisfcubjoe^cn 8 August 1952. Subsequent to obtaining full details adein_Lxca analysis vUl be prepared and forwarded.
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Acting Chief, Veapcna & Equipment Division

"Flying Saucers”

1. Pursuant to your request for overall evaluation of "flying
saucers n and associated reports, the following is pertinent*

a. Of 10C0 to 2CC0 such reports received by ATIC, a
large percentage are clearly "phoney". An equally large
percentage can be satisfactorily explained as known flights
Om curt ently operational U.S. equipment (aircraft, weather
balloons, etc.) and many others are undoubtedly of natural
phenomena

^

(netecrites, clouds, aberration of light caused
P7 ttercai inversion or reflections, etc.).

b. lo33 than ICO reasonably credible reports remain
uriavriLainnbls" at this tine; regarding these reports,
ttere is no pattern oi specific sises, configurations,
characteristics, performance, or location. The sources
of these reports are generally no --ore or less credible
than the soirees of the other categories. It is crobab1 c
t->2t if complete ir-forrsticn wore available for presently
"unexplainable" report^ they, too, could bo evaluated into
categories as indicated in "a" above.

2. Kotvithstanding the foregoing tentative facts, so long asa seraes of reports re-ins i'uhosplainable" - (iaterolanetary ejectsana eursn origan not ceir.g thoroughly excluded froi consideration)-
c-u -re .I requires _that intelligence continue coverage of the subject.

.
*s reco=3^2ded that CU-sur/eillascencf subject ratter.

ft
? ?°?

°

J-on proper authorities of primary operational concern
'I fc}*: ?

3 coj'iinuaa.- It is strongly urged , however, that no indication

liltZ,T';f-
CS

;
c
°f^ rGach Uie press or public, in view of theirpro^a.^e <-~^-rnsv tendencies to accept such interest as "c.onf-;>*—toi^"of xne sourness of unpublished facts" in the turds of tha' U S

—
Cover-mart. * *

..
^rdersigned has arranged with the Ccmardin? Office oftbe Aar Technical^htelligencc Center: at IMght-Pattcraon Air F<Jca

-

RiS®, C.uo, for a thorough ard_comprehensive briefin^ related te + «
subject on 8 August 1952.-Subsecukt to deSls a
dev.a-io.ca analysis will bo prepared ard fon.'orded.'"
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